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Goals
1. Enable WPI students to make a direct impact on the 
diverse Worcester community
2. Balance Worcester’s food inaccessibility
Expected Results
• Student volunteer retention rate of 80%
• 5 student volunteers/week
• Upward trend in food donation at Mustard
Seed
Moving Forward
• Incorporate Chartwells by donating unused
meal swipes at the end of each month
- Agreed upon food-swipe ratio
- Monthly banquet at Mustard Seed
• Develop a process to gauge client satisfaction
and impact with the project
• Collaborate with Worcester Interfaith and
Swipe Out Hunger to expand project
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Methods
Background
• Food insecurity in Worcester is 6 times
greater than MA average4
• 73% of Worcester public school students
qualified for free/reduced lunch2
• Government funding is inconsistent for
soup kitchens and food pantries1
• Only 66% of Worcester families receiving
emergency food assistance are below the
federal poverty line4
Develop the mechanism to use 
extra meal swipes in the form of 
On-The-Go meals 
Identify Mustard Seed as 
local, viable soup kitchen
Create a website to organize 
student volunteers
Advertise opportunity to 
WPI students
Organize and execute weekly 
trips for shared lunches
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